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ARTHUR L1sert that it wijl mean the downfall of Mc
Kinley, imperialism and the Republican party.
The object of this organization is a revdiJt at 
the ballot box. Bat there are ttioèe amonj, its 
supporters who would willingly" take part in 
an armed uprising and who, were it possible, 
would offer their strength to aid the Filipinos 
in their straggle for independence. On Mon-

. Secretary Alger Resigna HI, Position-War da7 e,#nlng ,tl,e firs‘ meeting of the Boston^....................... _ ___________
iialloona Are Tabooed W the Peace Con- eolored nuxiliary of the National Anti-jSh- i Hotel Hd Chib Rooms
(tress —Liberals Alter Election Returns. " Laagne 1,111 be heM ln 8t- *«- "

; list Church, Tremont and Camden streets. Dr.
— * XBw YOMc, Jnîy 20.-A Washington dispatch Jerome Wiley, of Washington, D. 0., a writer

to the Herald says: - - .. ‘ _ V- on ecerr° sufferings and president of the auxil-
As a result of a conference between Secretary *arF movement, came from the seat of 

Hay and Senator Fairbanks, Wednesdsy after- ment last week and had several conferences 
f noon, the United States will not withdraw on# with Kdward Atkinson and Irving Winslow,
H; ’ S • loot from the line it has fixed in the negotia- Preparatory to the work of organization. It

lions with dreat Britain as to the boundary h*s no"r been decided to establish thebe 
’’iSH Une between Alaska and Canada. Much de- branches all over the Und. •

“ pended upon the character of the report which altebbd election betcuxs.
•Senator Fairbanks made to the secretary of Ottawa, July 20,-The revelations in the 

r State. Asa senator, and an a member of the West Huron election cue arc of a most scaod»-
joint high commission, his conclusion’s after Ihfls character. At the committee to-day it 

~ j^his investigatioiw in Alaska'are o( a highly w*s clearly showb that in poll A, Township 
important character. The. senator reported Colborne, official ballets marked for Maclean, 

fe . . the situation with respect tb I ho mluarsas sat- the Conservative candidate, were abstracted
~ r Yjsfhetwry, but he hns changed his views totally and rouneen bogus ballots marked for the 

wTOfHéümW^disputed terrl*r. add now government candidate substituted. Even 
El— C bolds that it is to the ittferest c’"®s govern- L,beral members present had tp admit that the 
|T . menées well as t*|li^inh6bhIntiM the terri- ?««?!#« J?»><>««». as they were produced to

the committee, and the difference in printing
if the and paper clearly shewn. J_____________ _

àr will i» b The^SeMtnthrew oat tba Oerry^taBder MU,

nal decision of the Spanish lawyers shot opt. ,4 -
ohly with respect Manila, July 20.—An order has been issued 

it with reference to regulating practice before the court, and sub-' .
the various other matters in dispute between «tituting the Amertean for the Spanish régula- Emil Stauf

""XifFUhWW^tes and Canada. ,Tun tfBhrwlH tiowMw-ttMUBÿ important .respects. Members ........
be the result of the dispute cannot be said, but °f the bar ihust be residents of the island, 
an official who talked remarked that it was Members of the American bar are eligible, 
well for the friendly relations between the two The order gives the court sole power to deter- 
governments that a solid framework of arnica- ”»•## the quallflcsttons of attorney, which 
bility supported them before the boundary ne- heretofore has been a function of the bar as-

- gbtlalions commenced. - soctation, andtheehurehaehools have eon- -
L. Following the conference between Senator trolled admissions to the bar. The changes

Fairbanks and Secretary Hay, as well as with outlined have been made in accordance with 
president, dispatches have been exchanged the wishes of the Filipinos, and disappoint the 

between,the British and Canadian authorities Spaniards, who petitioned to be admitted to reSWIFT AND
and those in Washington. Already it is as- the bar without renouncing allegiance to / p.. ATlÂ.
xureil, practically beyond a doubt, that the Spain. ~ r*LA 1 lAL
commission will not resume i*s sessions at dbwxy wants his own. R,
Quebec oh the 2d of next month, to whiçh time Washington, July 15:-rA4mtral Dewey today ' W steamers 
it was adjourned, but that Us reassembling tiled ln the court of claims, through hi, attor? 
will be Tn the fall, if the negotiations reach a neys, his claim for naval bounty growing out 

- st«8etbata coirttirast commission ieems de- of the battle in Manila bay. May 1,1898. This
L^o AtimiEY B, - tirehle- • 18 the «est ôfffiîs Class of claims filed in this
'ares for Plaintiff. aB I’nus fur the b&midary question appears to court, and it is anticipated that there will be

; T"7V- . bo the great stnfnbHhg, block. This lack of between 4,006,000 and 6,000 of them altogether.
—£—l—“kvOement has continued so long that those in .. told in

:OUhH3 - a position-, to judge of the situation iiitfelli- The peace conference has decided to prohibit
• gently, whilefhey have npt despaired of an sd- the use of war balloons. r'illfll llll"

I jimtment, frankly admit that the negotiations London suffered frojn an unprëcedehtéd de- MmlSlF
continue to'be in a critical state. When seen gree of heat on the 20th, the temperature HHUMIlll
today Mr. Fairbanks would not discuss the reaching87. - • - X~ ^IHÇTDII IBM

... future of,t)»e,commission or any of the internal Becretaryof war Alger resigned his pc*ttioK HUOIIlllLllill
_ phases of thc subject. The senator had another in President McKinley's cabinet on the 20th,

conference w^tb.Secretary Hay this morning, and it was apeepted by the president without 
and also called .^t the war department. Not- any expressions of regget. It took effect Aug- 
withstrtudiug.H.iraBidAihangeof telegrams dor- ust 1st. — — '~r ..-.r m . *
;hg the day betweqp Senator Fairbanks in this The people ol the United States are suffer!n« W* *»EDy Ue*l. Frelfhl a«d P«8sen|er Agent.
,eUÿ .md fUr Wilfrid I^heter at Ottawa, at the from the attaeka of klasing bugk so cailt i. it p»îa.i.u_ a_____. c.r a
.eiw«of heure no,Wftogement bad been usually attacks the lips and the sting Is follow- °» IU5I1-American Meamsltip VQ. 
fezvlwl as to M pregtfW .o# -the Joint hlgh ed by Intense pain and stralUag. J Operating river ataam*r«

r «MEP***^ : "oeewT kcmvm^ ^
tonwhich Mr.Brown,"timmnïoltbé 5- S. “OARONNE/; Sailing from St. Mk^ïu'lÿ ..-ew

uuri.r on this aida, a^l -SSf H^^rotf^^rbi°aV^

fiftaugO m- the personality ef sired on Satnzdav umrnlns-. a Kwwim mt, NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FStt*1”' -----------------------

Eps^Fzr * - • -------- -
...... . h!cV. j..? “H JWMMHn9|hM|D carricm

Maw supplia « $p«i.«y.—*

«çîÜrof0f tagr .............l_....... ' _ ' ■ ^ ........... ..... ... AT_____
E constitutional the governor's pet hobby oL til# "insneoior Brownf Who tardif* queried the ALL OLR (»OODS G U ARANTF.ED

• Tail-member of 1 he N,^W.IT.F, ■7-^-—- ^" =ggg

1»”1, BwpHeKn Satwrull & Building (
_ mm* noms,»**

-Dr. Good is the only man I know of wbe is Wiring, OeiUng and all Kind# of Planed Lumber, Bars, Counters, 
empowered to Inspect meat," said the officer. /j; % Inside Fnrnihtiinge of all Kinds.
,;;S£&3Stt3S2S£S ------------------------- PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNiaHID

f. TS Best Service on the Upper!
was dense « the subject of -Inspector" rkrfcI^MOU . .. r^ra.Ï, a ^ ______

K.-ir^r.Mï.rü: British ? America corporation,
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SURGEONS
i. B. B- it. C. I 
; to Winnipeg Q 
IthjOfflcer for Da

i4fls£a
sealed his political doom. Fingree, on the
other hand, is still hopeful, and says he 
renew the fight as mayor of DeirolT. J 

now the caan’e heir died. 
t-T. Petekshckg, July 15.—Th# following de- 

PPPHuils oi'tber death of the csarowllz appear iu 
vr>- lift Official Messenger? The essrowits wegt for a 

■ride <nta benzine motor at 9 o'clock on the 
morning of July 10 from Abbna Tumau. IIel 
vent very fast fort wo versts and then turned.
W peasant wflgmtti passing; «aid that ;«• he 
Bfned the machine he slaekaF.ed.it» pace and 
die was sptiiiog blood. He stopped a^nd allght- 

■sdiAivayingjiiJie-did so. The woman, ran up,
K supported bias and asked what was the matter.

The prince replied, “ Nothing,” The woman B 
B - ’ offered him water and the prince mad» n$ ni- Cmsl ffcCoek Oolng Hem*.

: • firmative çestBîO- She bathed hj« temples and Consul J. C. M»Cook is going home, if his
month- Heath then «upc#VengjL p»«e»iMlfy atatmenti to several friends prove to be true.

■ »!!'? {>Aloie«ly, „,4The.reason for t*.U action —<3ep4M|gBW^Spdi|JHiijH -
sumo statement» agala-1» that tiio eonpil M S 
not making money enough toauit him. -There ;
Is more money In making candy,” be aald to „ 
one irlend, and he handed^him a card bearing A»énu a c 
mÊÊfKm randy factory at Philadelphia, _ ’j." 
which he says Uhls. The consul did not fix a 
definite date for his departure,_>ut said it 
would be sometime in Beptembos. *

Notwithstandleg the colonel’s statements to 
the contrary, there are others who contend 
that his intended departure Is not of bis choice 
gad volition; that, in fact, he has been given 
a friendly trip fremhome that his late doing* flj
in Dawson are not to be condoned or unlocked ------- !

«jftM®|0»ernment, and that he will avoid a 
publ ic dismissal by quietly dropping1 out. .

The American citiseas who axe cogulxant of 
the consul’s intentions have not shed any 
tearaaver it as yet,.nd it !* “o1
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_ ’ ' < •; ~irI u«yeMuL'X INDIANS STKANPEb. . • «;
, Washington, July 18,—A party el twelve 

Sioux Indians, traveling with a wild west show 
■in foretgtt lsBWlaegpecied to be lett stranded 

in Germany, and through official représenta- 
tions to the state department lands have been 
ordered advanced to them by the American 
embassy in case the expected happens. The 
party was employed by the show, dnknowh to 
this governmuit, and taken quietly over the 
Canadian line and thence to Europe. The 
show people have let «tip an intention to drop 
them after their present run there, and Secre- 
tafy Hay, upon learning this from Mr. Jack- 
son, our charge at. Berlin, instructed him to 
provider tor
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